News and updates about Ebenezer are also available on Facebook, our website, and via email from Pastor John.

Ebenezer Baptist Church
Winning and building passionate,
life-long followers of Jesus Christ

You can find us at:
https://www.facebook.com/EbenezerBaptistChurchVancouver
(Facebook) and @ebcvancouver (Instagram). Sermons are regularly posted to our website and Facebook page.
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“Wearing a linen ephod, David
was dancing before the Lord with
all his might, while he and all Israel were bringing up the ark of the
Lord with shouts and the sound of
trumpets.“
(2 Samuel 6:14–15)
10:30 a.m. Worship
“Play—Becoming Childlike in the
Right Way”
(2 Samuel 6.9–23)
Dr. Shel Boese

WORSHIP CELEBRATION

PRAYER AND PRAISE

Ebenezer Baptist Church

Monday

rd

September 23 , 2018, 10:30 a.m.
We Gather as a Community
Welcome and Call to Worship
Hymn #554: The Old Rugged Cross

We Worship in Spirit and in Truth
Prayer & Greeting
Songs of Praise and Worship
Children’s Focus
Announcements
Pastoral Prayer
Offertory Hymn: #555: Jesus Loves Me

God Speaks to Us through His Word

Derek Fekkes, Roots Church, Stanwood, Washington. Pastor Derek grew up in the community of Stanwood and Camano Island, and he returned in 2013 with
his wife, Annlee, with the goal of planting a new church
to proclaim the gospel of Jesus. Roots Church opened
its doors in April 2017. Their prayer is that God would
continue to show his presence and power among them,
building up his church through his Word. We pray for
godly and qualified elder candidates. We also lift up the many nonbelievers and nominal believers in their community and that God
would lead the church.

Tuesday
We pray for our neighbourhood and for all who live and work in
South Vancouver. We thank God for the opportunities we have to
serve and reach out to them and we ask God’s help and guidance to
do so more effectively.
Wednesday
We lift up Jack Masing, who coordinates the group, Rev. Tony Tremblett and Pastor John, who provide the teaching, and all the faithful
members of the Wednesday morning Challengers. May God guide and
protect them as they meet weekly for worship, fellowship, and mutual
support.
Thursday
On our NABC prayer list this week, we remember Executive Director
and Ebenezer member, Pastor Bob Krahn, his wife Dawn, and their
family. We ask God’s continued provision for and blessing on Bob’s
ministry and leadership as he works to support and encourage NAB
churches in BC and beyond.

Reading: 2 Samuel 6.9–23
Message: “Play—Becoming Childlike in the Right Way”
(Dr. Shel Boese)

We Respond and Go Forth to Serve

Hymn #8: To God Be the Glory
Benediction
You are invited to join us for refreshments
immediately after the service.

Friday
We pray for our Senior Pastor, Music Director, Elders, Deacons, other
staff and leaders. May they know the presence, enabling and guidance of the Holy Spirit.
Saturday
We pray for our sick, shut-ins and bereaved, and for all who care for
them. May they find healing and wholeness, comfort and peace, in
Christ.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Today’s Pulpit Swap
We thank Dr. Shel Boese of Pilgrim Baptist Church, whom we
welcome as our guest preacher today. Pastor John will be
preaching at Pilgrim as part of this pulpit exchange.
Thank you
Irene Maas sends her blessings and thanks to the church for
the beautiful orchid honouring her 100th birthday and says she
is overwhelmed with gratitude for all the cards and the kind words
written in them.
Youth Group
Youth Group will start again on Friday, October 5, when Pastor
John and a team will be leading a new Youth Alpha. All youth between Grades 7 and 12 are invited and encouraged to join us at
7:00 p.m. More details to follow. Darren will also be contacting
youth directly about arrangements for the next Vancouver “Chapel”
night on Friday, September 28.
Whitecaps “Faith Night”
Those with tickets to attend the Whitecaps “Faith Night” game
vs. Dallas F.C. today, 4:00 p.m., at BC Place are invited to make
their own way to the stadium. We’ll meet inside where we are
seated together.
Saturday Membership Class
Regular attenders, who are interested in becoming church members
are invited to join a church membership class next September 29,
9:30 a.m.–12:00 p.m. in the Pastor’s Study on the 3rd floor.
Please contact Pastor John directly by phone or email by
Wednesday if you wish to join this class and/or for further information.
BSF Invitation
The women’s Bible Study Fellowship (BSF) class has started
again at our church every Tuesday morning, 9:30–11:00 a.m. This
year’s study is a brand new Old Testament course called “People of
the Promised Land.”

WELCOME TO EBENEZER!
A warm welcome to all our visitors! Wherever you are on your
spiritual journey, we are happy to see you. We hope you enjoy
your time with us and sense God’s presence. If you’d like to get in
touch, please fill out the Welcome Card in the pew in front of you
and place it in the offering plate or contact our Senior Pastor
directly. Thanks for joining us. God bless you!

THIS MORNING
Greeters
Our greeters for September are George and Fe Whitelaw
Prayer Partners during the Worship Service
September 23: Sharon Iseli; Merle Eisner; Johnny Ratum
September 30: Queen Agbonmwanadolor; Rose Masing; Zulay Ho
Nursery (Located near the ramp on the north side).
The Church nursery is open for the use of parents with infants up to
2-years-old but there are no care providers.
Noah’s Place (2-4 yrs); Children K—Grade 6; Youth Sunday School
Children's Sunday School is from 11:00-12:00. Children are invited
to leave the service after Children’s Focus. The 2-4-year-olds are to
be picked up at the close. Children Kindergarten to Grade 6 will be
released from the Parlour at the end of the service.
Noah's Place Helpers
September 23: Aurea Sayo and Hans Fajarillo
September 30: Queen and Efe Agbonmwandolor
Choir
The Choir has a Sunday practice today from 12:15–1:00 pm after
the service and coffee time.

NEXT SUNDAY

REGULAR MID-WEEK PROGRAMMES
Challengers
Challengers (55+) meets this Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. in the Lower
Auditorium. Pastor John will be our speaker. Please bring a sandwich for your lunch.
Wednesday Bible Study
Pastor John’s 9-week Bible study on “Church Leadership” continues on Wednesdays, 6:30-8:00 p.m. in the Parlour. All are invited. Please add your name to the sign-up sheet at the Welcome
Centre, if you still wish to be part of this.
Choir Practices
Choir meets today after the service and coffee time, Thursday practice
continues on September 27 at 7:30 pm.

Worship @ 10:30 a.m. Dr. John Oakes will speak on “The Door”
(John 10:1–10), Part 3 of the sermon series: “Who Do You Think
Jesus Is?”

STEWARDSHIP: YEAR 2018
Weekly Goal: $ 4,230.00
Rec'd Sept 16: $ 4,694.00

YTD Goal: $ 164,510.00
YTD Rec'd: $ 170,220.78

Thank you for your faithful giving to the Lord!
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